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Removal of TwoJIour Club Break, 
Extension of Hour Class Meetings 
to Meet Enrollment Rise 
J3yJH0WARD ROSENBERG 
Removal of the Thursday two-hour club break is one of several suggiesterJrpossTbili-
ties designed^to increase the School's- capacity to accept increased enrollment, noted Associ-
ate Registrar Agnes Mnlligan. An elimination of the break, entirely, or a relocation from 
the Thursday prime hours to early morning u 1 late afternoon arc ^uggcsrtod. 
Due to the increased number of qualified applicants expected, and in line with the 
suggestions of President Buell? 
G. re^ll^grftfiT-jn his "Address 
to the Faculties'* two weeks 
ago, the Registrar's office is 
examining possible means to 
accept. an- increased number 
of freshmenr" . —r 
letfe auggBStiUns—are—part at 
the preparaj&onal study now under 
way by-tb«~ College's departments. 
Only wke& the. departments and 
the, administration nave completed 
study agjg decided on procedures, 
added Bliss Mulligan, can the Reg-
t^is 
l i t addition, ICflft MaSigatt:3&tfi* 
catefl ..'flir pimlhi i i l j Jjl ilusa gt> 
:iodl>"oelag one ̂ gT'Cne-teilf' hum's 
<>r one and -one-quarter hours. The 
viasses may begin at 8 a.m. andj 
: un until 7 p.m. to cope with the 
tnrolhnent 'arise. 
In the next two years, she con-
tinued, there will be an increase 
of twea^-three percent ran the 
number"- o§-—^baieOts - graduating 
from high school. This increase will 
result ixuan increase in the-number 
of qnaliSed-freshgaen applicants to 
the College. 
Miss Mrittigap also indicated 
that, beginning In Fall '64, a com-
bination of high school average 
and scholastic aptitude tests, re-
vealed by a composite score figure, 
will be the sole criterion for ac-
ceptance. 
Previously, i t was . possible to 
As a result of this change, Miss 
niligan added, the composite 
score emphasis is fairer to a stu-
dent who has attended a more dif-
ficult high school when compared 
to a student who may have at-
tended- an easier school and re-
ceived a higher average. 
An additional part of the Col-
lege's admission problem is caused 
by fewer dropouts than had been 
expected last year, accompanied by 
an increase in the percentage of 
itted applicants who ac admi itually 
Dr. Buell 6 . Gallagher 
OffeTTTT 
Dean Emanuel Saxe 
" . . . Declined — 
Dean Emanuel Saxe announced yesterday that a propos-
al offered by President Buell G. Gallagher to move the loca-
tion of the Baruch School to the Uptown Center was refused. 
The proposal was made at a meeting called by Dr. Gallagher 
Saturday, October 5, at the Uptown - Center. Dean Saxe, de-
partment chairmen, sub-chair-^ 
men, and other College exec-
utives were in attendance. 
"I gave a cordial invitation to 
the dean and faculty leadership 
them to work on the outside and 
also teach Uptown. 
"The Baruch School by moving 
Uptown runs the risk also of losing 
of the Baruch School to come to | m a n v Qf t hg business exhibits which 
Further, since the Day Session 
•pf thH_ OoMe&e irwiW -extend into 
the Uptown Campus," stated the 
president. "They indicated that they 
preferred to -remain at Twenty-
Third and Lexington or in the mid-
town area," he continued. 
The faculty members present 
revealed their. positive feelings to-
ward remaining: do'wrrto' 
are brought here," added tne-dean-," 
and students would find great dif-
ficulty in finding jobs in the busi-
ness field if they had to travel back 
downtown. 
"As far as T am concerned," de-
c l a r e d President Gallagher, "X 
respecr~Tfte~ judgment of tne ^peo-
BS&& Agnes Mulligan 
Considers Enrollment Plans 
gain admittance solely on .the basis 
of at leasVan eighty-five percent 
high school average, regardless of 
the student's college board exam-
ination grades.: Students with high 
school averages of less than eighty-
five percent are admitted only if 
they present a composite score of 
174 Uptown or 163 Downtown. 
evening jemder^some proposals; 
it is possible that ther distinction 
between Day Session and Evening 
Session would be eliminated. 
Therefore, Miss Mulligan indicat-
ed, registration might be merged 
for day and evening students. Reg-
istration would begin at 8,-a.m. and 
proceed until 9:30 p.m_ for all stu-
dents thereby giving all students 
a more equal chance at class 
schedules-
Miss Mulligan* in considering the 
contra! location .of the iSchool to 
M M o a L ^ f a ? a _ r a a ^ ^ r a m the , ̂  < f fJu> ^ ~ h ^ ^ T - ^ ^ 
t my invitation cordial, and- ui$:«ai»— the evaporation of faculty if the . feut Vm nofc &ngTy ^ ^ a n y b o d y 
move w e maot. [because their own judgment id 
'-The Baruch School « the -on y j t h a t t h e y " o u h t n o t t o c o m e 
business school m the U mversity j h e r e a n d j ro rt t h e i r j u d 
and it should be centrally locat- m e n t „ D r G a l l a h e r i n d i e a t e d t h a t 
ed," declared Dean Saxe. Trans- j ^ ^ ^ w a g d i s c u s s c d b ^ 
portat^on would be^ mconvement | b u s m e s s f a c u l t y l a s t s e m e s t e r i n 
since the Uptown Pinter is not i t a a n a l y s i s o f t h e ^reU R 
Uear thfe I N D and quite a distance I d t h a t « t h i s -8 s i ^ a f o l w _ 
from the-IRT. The .graduate divi-| Q f ^ e r ^ ^ d 
Accordingly, in recent years, at j possibility of a business aptitude 
least seventy-five percent o f 'the 
Uptown freshmen class 'have been 
admitted on the basis of their high 
school averages, while the remaind-
er were accepted on the basis of 
the composite scores. 
test, declared that this idea is in-
feasible as it is difficult to define 
business aptitude. She also ques-
tioned the correlation between ac-
counting and industrial psychology 
aptitudes. 
sion of -the School fwould almost 
completely evaporate as many stu-
dents would not travel forty-five 
minutes to. reach the Uptown site 
after a day's work," related- the 
dean. 
There is also a chance that the 
adjunct faculty would leave as 
it -would be too inconvenient for 
further discussion. I think^now it'*-
quite clear that no, farther discus-
sion is in order on this particular 
issue.*' 
The Gottrell Report is a study 
(Continued on Page 6> 
Council to Fill 
Speakers Sel 
For Semester,' 
The Student Council Speakers^ 
Bureau will present a series of five 
forums'of "America's,Moral Cri-
sis." The first forum on civil 
• ights, will be an address by Ha-
zard Bustin, -Deputy Director of 
t ne March en Washington. •; The 
• late set ' for Rustin's lecture is 
Thursday, October 24. 
His lecture wiH be . followed by 
; >rums on civil liberties (Nov. 7) , 
' uba (Nov. 2i>^ peace (Dec. 5) , 
-nd Vietnana. XXiec 19) . The fo-
am on peace will be conducted" by 
i>ave McReynolds, field secreta:ry 
-t the War Resistance- l>eague. 
Normau Ross^Cl and Mfke Wag-
'••*r '65 co-chairmen of the Speakers 
bureau, are making: arrangements 
t-j secure theijfeinainder of the 
•speakers' who will iadd r-esa the 
>ohooL i—~ __.^.:'..' J.^-. . . . . . . : -;.. ."•. .:. - J 
Faculty Refute 
Certain Points 
By RICHARD GLANTZ 
A survey of the faculty 
concerning Dr. Gallagher's re-
commendations of increased 
lecture hours, Saturday clas-
ses, longer schedules, and in-
creased instructional effort 
elicited some. particular dis-
agreements, but overall ap-
proval. 
"A good, professor spends time 
in the classroom, spends time in 
reading," writing, research, a n d 
consulting," stated ^Professor Nor-
man J. Powell (Polit. ScL), "al lof 
(Continued on Page 7). ~ 
--Studeitts- Have 
. Mixed Reaction 
By LARRY CAPALIW 
President Gallagher's speech 
to the faculties last week j Council Charter 
caused mixed reaction on the 
At-large representatives to 
serve on Student Council for 
the remainder of the semester 
will be appointed tomorrow a£ 
3 in 1221 by the executives 
of all the Class Councils in 
accordance with the Student 
1- part Of t h e S t u d e n t body . T h e | Student Council must -submit J I lsfcr 
criticism ranged from "a 
necessary evil/* to direct op-
position. 
Mark Grant '64, S. C. president, 
Students desiring to serve on the 
ter to that effect to President, 
Mark Grant '64, in 416 S.C. prior 
to the meeting 
There are eight vacant seats oil. 
stated, "It has to be done; bxrtrrthe Council. Five vacancies fromr_ 
.there was a great lack of planning \ the regular election of last semes-
on the part of the educational j ter in addition to three resignation^ 
"authorities. They knew the 'baby j since the beginning of the term 
-boom* was coming. Why was noth- have caused the deficiences in the 
ing done about it'? 
'It will not greatly affect the i 
Council's representation. 
The officers of each class are 
Ticker Photo by. Btarc Ames 
Or. Norman J. Powell 
Agrees with Gallagher 
educational values <}f the school," 
j continued Grant. "Anyone who is 
1 (Continued on Page 6) 
required to attend the meeting, 
including the members of the ten-
man Freshman Class Council. 
j -
- ..__- .».-.WL-> 
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Colleges Ban Speakers 
Due to US Indictments 
By D A V I D GOLDBERG 
Two students w h o arranged last summer's s tudent tr ip 
to Cuba have been banned from speaking a t Brooklyn and 
Queens Colleges under the Colleges' r ights to refuse speakers 
u n d e r '^judicial cons ider - i 
ation." 
I fae - twu 'sludeiiCs,. L e v i L a u b a n d . 1 3C>*-
'Alttftin^t,, ,aM » W f JggS •l-J.y .in-
d i c t m e n t by a f e d e r a l g r a n d j u r y ; 
for h a v i n g d i s o b e y e d t h e U . S . ! . 
I T h e s p e c i a l e l e c t i o n s he ld W e d -
n e s d a y f i l l ed s i x v a c a n t S t u d e n t 
Counci l a n d seven F r e s h m a n C l a s s 
Counci l s e a t s . 
Council Speakers Set 
All organizations~ will meet 
Thursday and- at 12 unJess other-
wise -n&ted. 
T h e F o r e i g n Trade S o c i e t y w i l l 
hold a n o p e n m e e t i n g in 712 . 
M e m b e r s o f , C l a s s o f '65 a r e 
inv i t ed t o -<34ass G f t B f e ^ 
cTT rh*ei±ng~™7 707A. 
D o n a l d G l i c k m a n '64 w a s e l e c t e d 
! to o n e o f t h e t h r e e S-C. s e a t s o p e n 
• in h i s c l a s s , w i t h 3 4 y e s a n d 8 n o 
! v o t e s . 
g o v e r n m e n t , w h i c h h a d r e s t r i c t e d • 
all t r a v e l t o Cuba . 
T h e S t u d e n t P e a c e U n i o n a t 
Q u e e n s and t h e S t u d e n t s f o r Civ i l 
L i b e r t i e s o r g a n i z a t i o n a t B r o o k l y n 
had inv i t ed Mr. L a u b a n d Mr. M a r -
t i n o * r e s p e c t i v e l y , t o p r e s e n t t h e i r 
•views and i m p r e s s i o n s o f Cuba . D r . 
J a m e s R. K r e u t z e r , D e a n of S t u - ^ ^^ c **.,«:....» «i«= ...*...<rU ^ . . . I T , 
d e n t s a t Q u e e n s , s t a t e d t h a t t h e ! T h e f i v e ^ a t e ^ n - f c e - t h e - ^ s s E d u c a t i o ^ . . 5 ^ 4 ^ m e e t i n g a t 1 
^ m i n i s t r a t i o n ' s d e c i s i o n t o b a n j of '67 wHl b e fcHe»by J o e l A b r a - j . ^ i m > ^ . . 
t h e s p e a k e r s did :not ref lect a^desire ^ ^ W ^ ^ - ^
1
V ™ ; ] £ % | • * * * 
orr- the p a r t o f t h e a d m i n i s t r a t e , F o r m Q n 1 Q 8 ^ M a r c B o r m a m \
 T h e R ^ 1 " * S < ~ i e t y ™ " 
S t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d in f o r m i n g a 
c h e s s c lub should c o n t a c t L e o n 
Zukoff a t O R 4-2099 . 
* * * 
T h e Chr i s t ian A s s o c i a t i o n w i l l 
present a d i scuss ion on "The P r o b -
lem of C e n s o r s h i p " a t 12 :15 in 
1103. A l l s t u d e n t s a r e i n v i t e d . 
* A * * 
A l l s t u d e n t s , 4re i n v i t e d t o t h e 
Dr. Israel Resigns 
As SG Advisor 
By'.IRV YOSKOWITZ 
._ "At i t s Thursday .night meet -
ing- S tudent Coimeil approved 
t h e J5peakers_ Bureau program 
Dr. Fred Israel 
Time—A Problem. 
104 v o t e s 
votes . 
and J u d y L i s n o w , 96 
t o ban c o n t r o v e r s i a l s p e a k e r s , as - ! 
had been the c a s e a t t h e C o l l e g e j 
unti l 1961 w h e n a p r e v i o u s ban on j 
c o n t r o v e r s i a l s p e a k e r s w a s r e v o k e d . 1 T-hey A*>ft*^\eA T^hn P e r 
D e a n K r e u t z e r f u r t h e r s t a t e d , j 89 v o t e s ; J u d y K r e u t e t , 8 2 v o t e s ; 
"The S t u d e n t s f o r Civ i l L i b e r t i e s : Michae l S h e r m a n , 76 v o t e s , a n d 
h a v e been i n f o r m e d t h a t they., m a y 
j n v i t e a n o t h e r s p e a k e r f r o m t h e , 
S t u d e n t C o m m i t t e e ~Tqr T r a v e l to~T 
Cuba w h o is n o t under i n d i c t m e n t 
c o n -
! duct an open m e e t i n g in 1221 . 
1 * * * 
d i r e c t o r o f i 
w i l l—discuss i 
, M a u r e e n M c C l o s k e y , 6 2 v o t e s . 
Th*» gfvpn s t u d e n t s e l e c t e d t o j 
t o s p e a k in Mr. M a r t i n o t ' s p l a c e . " 
M i s s H a r r i e t Cohen , c h a i r m a n o f 
*the c i v i l l i b e r t i e s c o m m i t t e e , d i s -
a g r e e d w i t h D e a n K r e u t z e r By" 
s a y i n g that , " a n y o n e w h o i s a w a r e 
of the fact- t h a t he m i g h t incr imi -
n a t e h i m s e l f b y s p e a k i n g , but s t i l l 
des iFes to speak , s h o u l d be a l l o w e d 
t o . ~ 
C l a s s of '67 C l a s s Counci l and t h e 
n u m b e r of v o t e s rec ived w e r e : D a -
v id C o h e n — 1 4 6 y e s , 27 n o ; B a r r y 
G t u c k s t e t n — 1 3 6 y e s , 31 n o ; D o n n i e 
Klein—ltTG y e s , 3 2 n o r ^ a n e F r i s e h \ 
L a w r e n c e L a n s n e r , 
r e s u m e cons truc t ion b e f o r e t h e S o -
c i e ty for A d v a n c e m e n t o f M a n a g e -
m e n t a t 12:15 in 909 . 
r- * * 
T h e L i t e r a r y S o c i e t y wITT d i s c u s s 
T h o m a s Mann's " D e a t h in V e n i c e " 
in 825 . A l l s t u d e n t s a r e i n v i t e d . 
^Lamport Sets 
Session Dates 
The Lamport Leaders Train-
ing; Course, open to s tudents 
of the Baruch"" School from 
u p p e r freshmen to seniors, 
program is '"America's Moi^al 
Crisis ." A t t h e same t ime. 
Council approved a l ist of 
preferences for t h e speaker in 
t h e Project A w a r e n e s s Pro-
g r a m . 
I t w a s a n n o u n c e d t h a t Counci l ' s 
. f a c u l t y a d v i s o r , D r . F r e d I s r a e l , 
h a s r e s i g n e d . N o t b e i n g able 
to d e v o t e f u l l t i m e t o "tne" p o s i t i o n 
b e c a u s e o f o t h e r c o m m i t m e n t s . Dr . 
I srae l f e l t he c o u l d no t p e r f o r m 
t h e j o b a s h e w o u l d h a v e l i k e d . t o . ' 
T h e S p e a k e r s B u r e a u p r o g r a m . 
wi l l "cons i s t o f five" f o r u m s o n dtf-
f e r e n t a r e a s of " A m e r i c a ' s Mora! 
C r i s i s . " T h e F i r s t f o r u m o n civi l 
r i g h t s wil l he an a d d r e s s hy_.Bayard 
R u s t i n , D e p u t y D irec tor o f the 
March on W a s h i n g t o n . T h e d a t e 
— 1 3 4 y e s . 27 n o ; Er ic P l o t n i c k — 
133 y e s , 38 no; A n i i e A l p e r t — 1 3 2 
y e s . 26 n o ; and E t t a F e n n i k , 131 
y e s , 41 no. 
1 Fult or Part T ime Sales w 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
* High Commissions J* 
• Big Money • 
For those w h o con sell to ex-
ecutives a n d forge businesses 
BERNARD C U R T M A N 
A * C I 5-4772 
P A C T rJLC rUJI Hv 
C0LLEK STUDEftT 
I CM T«for Wanted for Junior High 
School Subject*, P.arr Time. 
Tel. CR 5-5050 
11 
proudly announces 




1 dead, 0 down, 19 to go 
P r o f e s s o r I r v i n g C h a y k i n 
speak on "C.P.A 
be fore --the.- A c c o u n t i n g Soc ie ty , a t 
12:15 in 4 S . 
w i l l ' c o m m e n c e T u e s d a y , O c t o - j w i l l be T h u r s d a y , "O c t o b ' e t 24 
b e r 2 2 , a t 47 In o t h e r a c t i o n s . Counci l e lec ted 
" T h e s e s s i o n s w i l l Tie h e l d i n 403 F r e d S c h w a r t z '65 , I r v Y o s k o w i t z 
S .C. e a c h T u e s d a y f o r t w o h o u r s . | '66 and D o n G l i c k m a n '64 t o s e a t s 
| T h e e i g h t t o J t e n w e e k t r a i n i n g j p e - on the C h a r i t y D r i v e s C o m m i t t e e 
will j riod wi l lJaeA i e a r e d to nel&JEe stu- Sm> M a n * « » .<» 'fifi sTn/i r . i i ^ m a r 
E x a m P o i n t e r s " j d e n f u n d e r s t a n d s e l f - m o t i v a t i o n , w e r e e l e c t e d to s e a t s o n the 
i t h e d i a g n o s t i c s o f g r o u p i n t e r a c - , A c t i v i t i e s C o o r d i n a t i o n B o a r d ' s 
T u t o r s are needed f o r M a t h 150. 
151, F r e n c h , and S p a n i s h . - C o n t a c t 
S i g m a A l p h a . 415 S .C . 




— — . » 
The CONFEDERATE PRESIDENT 









NEW EXECUTIVE BOARD 








on his pinning of 
Jo-Ann Engel 
t i o n , and the" c o n s e q u e n c e s o f p a r t i - I A p p r o p r i a t i o n s Committee*. Counci-
c i p a t i v e a c t i o n . | a l s o p a s s e d t h e correc ted term'.-
A p p l i c a t i o n s axe a v a i l a b l e in 104 i b u d g e t , w h i c h t o t a l e d in e x c e s s 
S*G. - • I 
or 






Marlene W e is holt x 
(Paterson State Teach-
«• • -̂ "? SB • - • • • ^ 
1 
4 
THE BROOKLYN HOUSE FOR BROOKLYN M E N 
Invites Al l Baruch School Students W h o Are Interested 
In Becoming Members To Its 
OPEN HOUSE, FRIDAY, OCT. 18 at 8:30 P.M. 
9 0 2 PARKVttLE AVE. , Near Foster & E. 8 St., Brooklyn 
REFRESHMENTS SERVED 
Sbepard '65 Keeps Score 
1 D O W N — B A R B A R A & BOB 
yL> D O W N — I R E N E & NEIL 
y 4 D O W N — M A R I L Y N & PN ILY 
VA D O W N — H E L E N & CHRIS 
2V4 D O W N — 9 3 4 TO C O ! 
BRUBECK 
TICKETS O N SALE 





All Fraternity Men 
EAT AT THE 
BEFORE J O I N I N G 
I F YOU'RE H U N G R Y -
Join a Fraternity AFTER J O I N I N G 
Poeje Threat 
Of Freshmen Assembly 
. B y 0 A 3 O I > S A L K E Y 
The F r e s h m a n Orientat ion Assembly i s now being con-
ducted like a regular undergraduate course, s tated Mrs. Laura 
Karrar (Stuclent L i f e ) , in contrast-to^ageneralized orientation 
program. ^ - ^.s- • ̂  :— 
T h e f r e s h m e n wi l lvbe r e q u i r e d to. ; F r e s h m a n QrieaLation 
read "The L o n e l y C r o w d , " tff"^** 
*sav d u n n e x n e ' ChristflttSK vawi^ , - *.v. «. 
' i t Q u ^ e f b a s e d o n - t h e c o n t e n t s j t h i n g w i t h w h . c h to , e w t h e m 
f^tiie book a m i t h e w e e k l y l e c t u r e s j s e l v e s . 
s y l l a b u s wi l l p r o v i d e s t u d e n t s w i t h 
barlrrtrnp ^mri-jan 
of thoir nnUniaft 
will be g i v e n t o s t i m u l a t e t h e s tu -
d e n t s ' . t h o u g h t s . A f i n a l e x a m i n a -
ion i s n o w i n c l u d e d i n t h e course 
The p u r p o s e of - t h i i t rad i t i ona l 
c o u r s e i-s t o h e l p i n c o m i n g f r e s h -
m e n a d j u s t t o co l l ege l i f e . " T h i s 
.,„ ..o "~— - ". ] n r p c 1 i n n o s e s h o w e v e r , t h a t t h e y 
T h e z ^ ^ Z r ^ e l r l t l C w P a w ' t h e m S e l v i , " s a i d Mrs , 
n l n S ^ b l y t l ! : : b ^ t t S i s j F a r r a r . A n e x p e r i m e n t a l p r o g r a m 
t m i ^ T e - ^ a T m of s p e c u l a t i o n , in f r e s h m a n o r i e n t a t i o n ^ planned 
; ^ o r d m g t o T r s . F a r r a r , t h e im- \ f o r t h e n e a r f u t u r e I n s t e a d o f l e e -
^ n t T h i n g i s n o t w h e t h e r s tu-1 t u r i n g t o t h e f r e s h m a n c l a s s en 
Z S a r e ^ e r e d i t , b u t w h e t h e r i m a s s e , t h i s n e w plan wi l l hand e 
dents a r e g r a f t ^ " ^ ^ r ^ m n p s of f i f t e e n s t u d e n t s . N o v e l s 
h e y w i l l l e a r n a n y t h i n g , i m ir-=.-s^. . . j r . . ̂ ^ ^ ^ r a t c h e r T h 
-he s t a t e d . 
E x p l a i n i n g t h e e d u c a t i o n a l jus-
i i i r* i i i 
Lead Elective Failures 
Students tak ing accounting and sociology e lec t ives l a s t _ 
terms received the highest percentage of fai lures in elect ive 
courses according t o f igures rele3fced toy Miss A g n e s Mull igan, 
Associate Registrar. f—; :—-
In each of t h e s e t w o s u b j e c t s , N o g r a d e l ower t h a n " C " w a s 
3.0 percent of the s t u d e n t s rece ived g i v e n t o s t u d e n t s s t u d y i n g a r t , 
E n g l i s h , h i s tory m i l i t a r y , • s c i ence , an " F . " The p e r c e n t a g e of f a i l u r e s ' 
i n a c c o u n t i n g e l e c t i v e s s h o w e d a 
1.0 percent i n c r e a s e and s o c i o l o g y JTnxtSic, 
m c r c a s e o y e r Tast 
yvai 'b li^uigs". -. :ja.>-> • - .—• 
W h i l e 3.0 p e r c e n t o f t h e s t u d e n t s i 
and p h y s i c a l 
T h i s i s a -
4 fa i l ed e l ec t ive mathen ia t i c ' s c o u r s e s 
re w e r e no f a i l u r e s 
**Lord o f t h e F l i e s , " w i t h w h i c h 
^ _ s t u d e n t s c a n e a s i l y ident i fy wi l l 
tificatioxi o f s u c h a c o u r s e , M r s . j b e used . " A l l t h i s is b e i n g pro-
V»TTHH- *tuii*tlt **Tho nntirn #<f>paTf- | v ided ." s a i d M r s . F a r r e r , "so tl 1 a t 
;jient f e e l s t h a t t h e b u s i n e s s of j t h e s t u d e n t m a y live u p to h i s 
Baruch i s e d u c a t i o n . T h e n e w j o w n p o t e n t i a l . , , 
Ticker Photo by Marc Am«s 
Mrs. Laura Farrar 
Sets Freshman Assembly . 
Gross Granted 
$ 5 1 9 Refund 
Dr. Ephrain Cross, (Uptown 
Rom. Lang.> w a s granted a 
$519 refund in a summary 
judgment by Federal Judge 
I. B. Waytt , October 9. 
n e w l y re leased f i -
l a s t y< 
record' 
g u r e s . 
' N o faiTures~were recorded in e l ec 
t ive E n g l i s h , h i s t o r y , m a t h e m a t i c s , 
m i l i t a r ^ s c i e n c e , m u s i c , ph i lo sophy , 
phys ica l and h e a l t h e d u c a t i o n , p o -
l i t ical s c i e n c e , or speech c o u r s e s . 
More s t u d e n t s r e c e i v e d a n " A " i n 
phys ica l and hea l th educa t ion t h a n 
a n y o ther s u b j e c t ; p h i l o s o p h y and -
a r t fo l lowed c lose ly . 
| p r d r e m e n i o v e r l a s t .year's^^£ig»jjea~ 
! -which s h o w e d a l l g r a d e s of " C " 
or be t t er on ly in ar t , m u s i c , a n d 
phys ica l and h e a l t h educat ion . 
In c o m p a r i n g t h e g r a d e s of a l l 
c o u r s e s , both p r e s c r i b e d and e l e c t -
ed, of J u n e 1963 , and J u n e 1 9 6 2 , 
t h e r e is a :5 p e r c e n t d e c r e a s e in t h e 
n u m e b r of " A ' s " and a h e q u i v a l e n t 
d e c r e a s e in the n u m b e r o f ' " F ' s . " 
In J u n e 1963, 13.4 p e r c e n t of t h e 
s t u d e n t s received. " A ' s , " and 2 .3 
percent received " F ' s . " T h e p r e v i -
"ous y e a r s h o w e d a percentage—ef-
13.9 p e r c e n t " A ' s " a n d 2.8 " F ' s . " 
Distribution of Grades—Elective Courses 
• ^ June 1963 
Debate Society Slated 
j F o r e i g n - l a n g u a g e t e a c h e r s w e r e 
I told in e f f e c t t h a t t h e y m a y deduct 
j from the ir f e d e r a l income t a x re- ! 
j turns E u r o p e a n t r a v e l e x p e n s e s a s ! 
j "a b u s i n e s e x p e n s e n e c e s s a r y to 
'; imp ro v e the ir s k i l l s . " 
In an e l e v e n p a g e s t a t e m e n t of. 
; dec is ion J u d g e W y a t t s a i d : "The 
! t e n c h o r o f f o r e i g n l a n g u a g e s m a y 
! w e l l be in a unique: s i tuat ion . I t 
i s n o t n e c e s s a r y t o v i s i t E u r o p e in 
order t o m a i n t a i n o r i m p r o v e m a n y 
o t h e r sk i l l s , b u t i t is c e r t a i n l y 
n e c e s s a r y in t h e c a s e of a t e a c h e r 
o f E u r o p e a n l a n g u a g e s . " 
T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t 
iMJfcJaamiâ ji tu. •>} >prg] 
Acc-t 
Art 
B u s . A d m i n . 
Econ . . . . 
Educ . . . . . 
E n g l i s h . . 
H i s t o r y . . 
L a w . . . . 
Math. . ..". 
-i!|)^':i!" 
"t"Sp"e'e?Fh : r . .-. 
A g r i e v a n c e box i s located in 
the S t u d e n t C e n t e r lobby. S t u -
dent Council wi l l reidewL t h e com-
p l a i n t s . 
l!,-!'"";Hj:!n:i!!i!'ii!!:i;!!;n!'.' • '••'•':'.'> '\'^-'Jv'A'-''i^'\A ; • . ; : ; & 
Mil. Sci . . . . . . . 
Mus ic 
P h i l o . 
P h y s . & H' l th Ed . 
Po l i t . . . . . . . . . : . 
Psych. . . '. 
SecT S t 
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Prescribed and Elective Totals 
A B C D E F 
Tota l # 12,336 1,656 4,373 4 ,693 1,297 35 2 8 2 
c/c 1 0 0 % 13.4 35.5 38.0 10.5 0.3 2.3 
* Grades of "G" and " H " a r e l i s t e d a s f a i l u r e s - h y t h e R e g i s t a r ' s office. 
K E S T E N B A U M A N D F R I E N D S : Professor Kestenbattm: 
aeVlsop 4& i i i e Debat ing Society , poses wi th "convincing" 
members . 
B y MIGUEL O R f l Z 
' T h i s year w e hope for a better performance than last 
t±ar, said Professor Raymond Kestenbaum (Speech) , advisor 
f the D e b a t e a n d Discussion Society. He explained that the 
Society h a d not been very act ive last year and engaged in only 
uve 
The a c t i v i t i e s o f t h e soc i e ty in -
luiie d i scuss ing: t o p i c s o f g e n e r a l 
merest a n d part fe ipat ingr in in ter -
j l fegiate debates^-—Meetingrs-aa: e 
V- id T h u r s d a y s a t 1 2 : 3 0 i n 4 0 1 . 
The n e x t i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e t o u r n a -
ent t o "be h e l d a t -t*ier'--B a r u c h 
~<-hool w M b e NovembjBr>-2. T h e 
>pic f o r d e b a t e t h i s y e a r is , "JRfr 
>^lved: T h a t t h e f e d e r a l g o v e r n -
• >xsnt ghwuld mni tnt fc . a a o$j>or-
mity £etr higher education to all 
ualified hiffh school graduates." 
"' pproximately fifteen s c h <ro 1 s 
urn t±ie New Yo*k City area will 
c invited. Ti^ntcrnber of- partieb 
i ants is restricted Hry limited ext-
•'•mt Center^ 
Eacli scnooT In.. the tournament 
> ovides fbnr speakers, two to de-
••*te "ft»e affinnative side of the 
'^ue and two for the negative. In 




Students Represent 65 Nations 
)<wed,^fc speaker for ^ e ne&v^yt& »t»U*s 5«o. 
T h e s e r v i c e s of t h e Div is ion 
of C o u n s e l i n g and T e s t i n g (5C7) 
a r e a v a i l a b l e dai ly t o s t u d e n t s 
s e e k i n g a s s i s t a n c e in personal , 
soc ia l , or vocat iona l problems-
A p p o i n t m e n t s m a y b e m a d e m 
p e r s o n , o r by ca l l ing O R 3-7700, 
e x t e n s i o n 53-
SSlSlSi^iiSi^i^ ^•;!ir!!f";;'i!iv'- i !- : ,'i* i ! ; ! 
t i v e ; t h e n t h e o ther t w o s p e a k e r s 
p r e s e n t . the ir a r g u m e n t s in t h e 
s a m e order . 
R e f u t a t i o n of the oppos i t ion i s 
a l l o w e d ; h o w e v e r , t h e order of 
s p e a k i n g is. r e v e r s e d , the n e g a t i v e 
s ide r e b u t t i n g f irst . 
In t h i s m a n n e r , t h o s e a r g u i n g in 
t h e a f f i r m a t i v e a r e ' a l l o w e d t h e 
f i r s t a n d l a s t w o r d s , s i n c e u s u a l l y 
t h e y a r e a r g u i n g f o r a c h a n g e -in 
B y E L L E N M E Y E R S 
Trinidad, Russia, Yugosla-
via, G e r m a n y . T h i s may 
sound like a roll call at the 
United Nations* General As -
sembly, bnt it is~ rniich closer 
to home. These are jus t a f e w 
of the many countries that 
are represented b y oyer 400 
foreigji-bora students aT the 
Bareefc School. T h e y come 
from sixty-five countries. 
I t w a s f o u n d t h a t a m o n g 475 
fore ign-born s tudents - i n t e r v i e w e d 
there a r e 318 m e n and f i f t y - s e v e n 
w o m e n r a n g i n g in a g e f r p m e i g b t -
een t o f i f t y - s i x . T h e three ' \ co tm-
trres h a v i n g t h e g r e a t e s t represen-
tation- a r e China , Cuba , and Ger -
m a n y w i t h f i f t y , for ty -one , a n d 
t w e n t y - s i x s t u d e n t s r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
U n l i k e A m e r i c a n h i g h schoot 
g r a d u a t e s , t h e f o r e i g n - b o r n stUr 
d e n t s — i n c l u d i n g c o l l e g e g r a d u a t e s 
— f a c e m a n y difficulties in e n t e r -
ing c i ty c o l l e g e s . O f t e n , t h e i r de-
| g r e e s a r e r e j e c t e d b y the N e w 
Y o r k S t a t e B o a r d of H i g h e r E d -
ucat ion . M a n y h a v e a t t e n d e d u n i -
v e r s i t i e s in t h e i r n a t i v e countr i e s 
pnly. to . f i n d t h a t t h e y a r e a g a i n 
h i g h school ixt c o l l e g e l i f e a r e 5 
r a t h e r difficult, b u t t h e a d j u s t - . 
m e n t t h a t f o r e i g n s t u d e n t s h a v e t o 
m a k e a r e o f t e n f a r g r e a t e r . Many-' 
of t h e s e s t u d e n t s h a v e a t t e n d e d '• 
h i g h school or c o l l e g e in theft-
n a t i v e c o u n t r i e s and are here f o r . 
a h i g h e r d e g r e e . M a n y a t t end c l a s -
s e s in t h e even ing- s e s s i o n w h e r e 
1 t h e b u s i n e s s - l i k e . a t m o s p h e r e ^ 
m a k e s it diff icult to m a k e f r i e n d s . . 
T h e ' o t h e r s t u d e n t s - i n ^ t h e c l a s s a r e 
p l e a s a n t and f r i e n d l y , b u t w h e n 
j h o m e is-_h^Hi4red& o f m i l e s a w a y 
c l a s s i f i e d a s u n d e r g r a d u a t e s . 
I f t h e f o r e i g n s t u d e n t s a r e n o t 
piuficient ra Baglish^ they, mast 
spend a year at another Ameri-
can college or university, f̂ o ap-
ply for entrance to City College, 
these students must present their 
high school records. Often, flxey 
will have to enter as non-matricu-
lated students while their records 
are "being evaluated ill Albany. 
j. The ionnal adjustments'" from 
m o r e t h a n p l e a s a n t n e s s is n e e d e d . , 
F o r e i g n s tudents" o f t e n h a v e dif-
f e r e n t a t t i t u d e s t o w a r d school , and" 
t h e i r e x p e r i e n c e s h a v e b e e n dif— 
f e r e n t . 
M e a l o f tfce s t u d e n t s have , b e e n 
e d u c a t e d u n d e r a f a r s t r i c t e r s y s - -
t ern t h a n o a r s . . M i c h a e l J a c e w s k i , 
a- n a t u r a l i z e d c i t i z e n o r i g i n a l l y 
f r o m P o l a n d , s a y s t h a t l e a r n i n g , 
h e r e i s b a s e d m o r e on in format ion-
g a t h e r e d f r o m a t e x b o o k b y thet 
s t u d e n t . H e a g r e e s w i t h many;' 
A m e r i c a n s t u d e n t s t h a t q u i t e M. 
n u m b e r of i n s t r u c t o r s , a r e e x p e r T 
a n d qual i f ied in t^heir f i e lds , msfc 
a r e n o t e f f ec t ive a s t e a c h e r s . * 
Ptogê  Four ?5^1**9 
'Thirty-One Years of Responsible Freedom? 
Advantage of Asphalt Camjws 
By S T A N DINSKT 
w h o , joomjahee his- mind j o the" 
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Objectives 
In attemptinir to move a horse , one can kick it only t o a J 
cer ta in .extent—until i t is dead. Now t h a t the possibil i ty 'of 
re locat ing t h e Baruch School uptown is apparently dead a n d ^ 
buried, we mus t l i bT lose s igh t xsf the ul t imate objective, no r j ^ n , r ^ ^ v e , tt 1& important to ~ deUa-iuiiie ~Jkai 
-exteirirby^4;n*l wnich-^^ teac l i eg* ' 
h imself - through pract ical occurrences, must 
function i n an~envi ronment which will di-
rectly expose h im to the -wides t variety of 
educational encounters . A sur rounding best 
su i ted t o accomplish this, a i m dur ing the col-
lege yea r s is one which impels a person t o 
re la te -himself a s a microcosm of public a c -
t iv i ty , r a t h e r t h a n one which pe rmi t s h im 
t o ac t a s a sponge, enjoying a four year 
mora to r ium a s f a r a s m a t u r i t y and real men-
t a l development a r e concerned. The hie: ci ty 
school w i t h an "asphal t - campus , " r a the r 
t h a n t h e isolated green-haven college, is the 
ideal place for th i s edification of man's 
capabilit ies. 
vtrQBk his «jcpex£ejace thai*4nexe„ jSifilBAC23J9_ 
The artificiality, In a sense, which does pervade 
Since the locatiozi, -atmospfiere, and activity of 
a school's campus are the prime factors accounting 
for the "complete education" which its students 
the asphalt campus college, is that of achievement 
of fan and fulfillment of desire. The; fatuous fra-
ternity parties, football whoop-dps, and' campus 
politics which -are genuinely "real" in the campm* 
colleges—are only half-hearted reproductions jxt the 
subway schools. The participation in these affair? 
by city colleges is only a parody of the real thing, 
with educational desires being at the helm of it* 
students and steering their lives. 
Exploring the specific characteristjes of the 
typical asphalt and campus colleges, we find certain 
basic differences in the behavior of then: attendees. 
There is extreme isolatao» ifrmany campus colleges 
which forces communal intimacy among the stu-
dents. The constant comradeship Bonders the stu-
dent incapable of seeing himself as an individual , 
so he either conforms to the group in general or 
misconst rue i ts ramifications. 
T h e objective of t h e Baruch School is education a t t h e 
best, possible level. We feel t h a t an. JJptown Baruch School, a s 
p e r t h e reasons indicated in t h e October 1 issue of T H E 
TICKER, would provide an oppor tun i ty for the best possible 
educat ion. 
Such a relocation is no longer possible. The objective, 
^however, remains clear. Though t h e Sehool will h e located i 
motivational stimulus a particular campus has to 
offer. Does an urban college's camp«s,-which is con-
stituted of the entire city, offer suitable conditions 
for training adults? 
Tracing the historical development of univer-
sities, we find that they were normally founded in. 
thickly populated -towns, since these were the "cen-
follows an ideal which he has created for himself. 
He has left his home and his parents to achieve 
maturity, yet he finds himself under the constant 
supervision of school officials. With no .privacy and 
no autonomy,'be is continuously dominated by the 
teachers and personnel who "create" his world, 
until he graduates the college as a "standardized 
human being." 
downtown, funds mus t be provided to alleviate the phvsical 
deficiencies, and, more significantly, to permit the enrollment 
of a n increased number of s tudents . I t is imperative t h a t t h e 
.City Planning Commission allocate funds to achieve these 
ends . 
As a segment of the city colleges, our responsibility is to 
. t h e ci ty 's population of s tuden t s capable of-receiving a h igher 
eH u cat ion. As" "Dr. Gallagher succinctly s tated two weeks, ago, , * 
^^KecenTF^YrlelCTOvernor <^ A7abarna~stood in t he school house 11 
door t o keep minorities out. We mus t stand in the- school-
house door, and with our own sweat and sinew, hold it open. 
This is the day of decision. I t separa tes the men from t he 
boys." 
For the sake of City College s tudents ( s tudents 
who in the past have contributed enormously to society and 
e tuden t s who in the future will contr ibute even more so to 
t h e needs of society) we demand t h a t the City Planning Com-
mission take this initial s tep and allocate funds for the s tudy 
emd plans essential to the "School's progress . 
Club Program 
Alpathy, apathy, a p a t h y — t h e scapegoat of student lead-
e r s . T h e existence of an apa the t ic s tudent body on all college 
campuses , large and small, is an obvious and accepted fact . 
T h e mode of rectifying the problem, however, is not discern-
ed so easily. V_ _ " . 
T h e s implest avenue of approach is to criticize, t o i 
••-'bla8t>---to- "sound-off." The edi tor of t he s tudent press wr i tes 
the clamorous, discordant sectors retiring to seclud-
ed locations where serenity -was fostered amidst 
scented pines and cedars, in search of nature's 
tranquility and in escape from the city's corruption. 
The corrupt practices encountered- at urban 
schools, however, are the realities of, life with which 
one must grapple. The asphalt campus pushes the 
The extent of the asphalt campus, however, is 
so great that every student must be on his own. 
With no guardian towering over him (save his 
parents, perhaps), he confronts his problems 
singularly, accomplishes his responsibilities alone, 
and formulates his beliefs, opinions, anil ideals by 
himself. An individualism develops in the student 
•he *» on the pavement outside, of 4ho college, the 
student into the authentic realm of adulthood, in-
fusing its pragmatic, future-oriented worldliness 
into him. The great metropolis is the students lab-
oratory: he studies his books and then observes 
the world around him while participating in daily 
reality. The asphalt campus is not a playpen with 
edi tor ials , the president of t h e s t u d e n t body makes speeches, 
and pres idents of various s tuden t clubs and organizat ions 
complain — all maligning t h e apa the t ic s tudent in hope of 
jprovoking^him to act . This approach rare ly ^succeeds. 
T h e second avenue is more difficult,Tnibre demanding, bu t 
jnuch m o r e construct ive. Chi i t s exter ior , i t appears s imple— 
es tab l i sh p rograms which involve t h e s tudent body* Dances, 
Jboatrides, and o the r social events na tu ra l ly involve most of 
- t h e s tuden t body, h u t t he i r cont r ibut ion t o t h e education of 
jthe s tuden t s is non-existent . S t u d e n t s depar t from social 
- # v e n t s academically unimpressed, no th ing being accom-
SMu&hed. 
T h i s te rm's S tudent Council, however, h a s established a 
i, is working towards i t s fulfillment, and will evidence 
success. "Project Awareness , " proposed b y Pres ident 
$£ark G r a n t , is a program which will involve all s t uden t s 
f |nd will impress all s tuden t s . 
P e r h a p s s tuden t leaders of t h e pas t offered no provoca-
t i v e avenues for t h e alleviation of a p a t h y and, t hus , produced 
# n apa the t i c s t u d e n t body. In a n y event, w e urge all clubs 
* n d organizat ions t o develop p r o g r a m s similar to ^"Project 
A w a r e n e s s " in scope andf content . As president and vice-
p res iden t of your var ious clubs, you owe a responsibility t o 
a l l s t u d e n t s to^ produce t h e s t ronges t possible club p r o g r a m . 
#J3ie solution t o t h e problem of a p a t h y is action t h r o u g h vig-
o rous , diversified club p r o g r a m s . The answer is simple, t h e 
jjUne i s iibwv ~ ~ .—-̂  ".""'~ - - - - - -
school iy behind him, and he becomes motivated by 
his own conscience. He need not adopt fads, because 
his individuality dictates how he will act. He choose? 
his own friends: he determines his own goals; and 
he develops his unique characteristics. 
Another interesting aspect for investigation is 
the identity of the student* at a municipal institu-
tion. The urban school, being in the center of things, 
is constituted of the impersonal set. Anonymity is 
common because of the lack of fraternization.. No 
matter how close people may be here, they choose 
to play remote from their colleagues. If any singular 
recognition is afforded to a student by his class-
mates, it is merely for his most noted qualities: how 
his blue convertible looks, how he combs his hair, or 
how he plays basketball. Since practically no time 
is spent together in friendly discussion. (except oc-
casional "junk philosophizing" about world events 
and random rambling about grades, teachers, and 
girls) a * caricature then develops based on his ma-fanciful enticements to keep the pupils happy far 
four years as they sit passively while being flooded terial means rather than his intellectual achieve-
ments. This, however, is a reality of city life which 
must be accepted." 
Some of the urban students still identify them-
-selves with their particular neighborhood and stay 
at home spiritually, although they may physically 
take a subway trip to attend classes. Others, Who are 
intricately entwined with the city, lose themselves 
music, and the ballet of the city which enriches the 
asphalt campus. But more important, it is the free-
dom^ the ohjectivity, and the association—with the 
hard, grueling life which makes this *^n<*pv& more 
potent for molding men than a pond-and^leaf in-
fested campusv 
Indeed, all that, any college or university can 
do for us is merely what our former schools began 
doing—teach us how and what to read. Books 
containing vast stores of invaluable knowledge, in 
conjunction with~l&e guidance of erudite Jecturers, 
are nut sufficient, though, to educate the "whole per-
son" today. The true university of these days is a 
collection of experiences/ acquired by interacting 
with cultural objects, experiencing diverse situa-
tions, and communicating- with people* The-asphalt 
campus readily integrates the first tw*> items; the 
jstudent. jmust work out and conquer the last for 
with gallons of pure book knowledge. 
The question has been asked: Do the city's 
colleges really foster true intellectual stimuli, of 
i ] A t h f l p Tioylwi , . •fyiyf^lfmfi flrf»fnw^l Iwfc^rg ^arlwi T f̂lT f̂* 
%"^^ ttMm^J I M H ft^VA A * • V V 1 V U O LJ^rMM W A l^JJf .J • • &M*7rIX9X9V 
learning and maturity? 
One school of thought is that the asphalt cam-
pus colleges have never subjected their adolescents 
to life, per «g. Instead, they allow them to live in 
an easy-going, dual community composed of the 
school and the home in 'which any accidental meet-
ing with reality can- come about only in a casnsl 
manner. The school, supposedly, is an artificial 
reservior of knowledge' and the home is an unreal, 
second-hand community. 
Is this description of a city school, though, as 
proposed by the advocates of -campus schools, a 
true picture of city education ? 
On the- contrary, the sidewalk school enables 
students to live as must be done in actual society, 
thus introducing them to the. "real" and confront-
ing them with life as it was meant to be. It subjects 
them to the elements of the popular, culture which 
must be met on their own grounds. A city college's 
campus is not only composed of the grounds around 
the school, but an .entire city -with aH its cultural 
institutions and events. The reai.ity of the big city 




Our Resources to the Service ofYt 4 1 
Resident. BueU <7. Gallagher, in his address before 
faculties of the College, stated that it is imperative 
i therequ&evtetas 'iff.the dtp University be lowered 
he level of a decade ago. This would mean that the 
• i -»-^M tiUM tn tuueeptL more student* than *t *s 
t h e ' s tudent s tat ions a t each scheduled 
hour, subs t i tu t ing individual s tudy and 
honors work for some of t h e advanced 
instruct ion "which now claims classrooms, 
'— -."'• •— '^t •'•-' m • • j m • _ J"_"_ * . . _ _ _ ' - _ _ r ~ * 
,.^Ztd3^capalae of JtfOft*ir&&ev' >i t#uLii» eo**t«m**~^ 
The president stated that the increased enrollment 
,..ld serve a dual purpose. If the admission standards 
too rigorous, the City University runs the rusk of 
H,to «*« tuition free stetust since a free university can-
t. eater' to Just the academically elite. The second point 
\ughtovt by Or. GaUagher was thalrit is important that 
t College be ahU to accommodate a large number of 
oientsvoho come from minority groupings. He ex-
mved that though their marks may tend to be lower w 
'yt school, due to various environmental conditions, tfi* 
.jrs to the. College must not be closed to them. 
This week, excerpts of his speech dealing with ttie 
tans through which this will be accomplished appear. 
Given the~~hecessary budget , t h e r e are two 
rncipaLdejdceS: which v e can use t p increase our 
t u a c i t y t o a d m i t and educa te s t u d e n t s : (1) we 
in make b e t t e r use of t h e available space during; 
la- ™«ventional hours of t h e week and (2) we 
m extend t h e hours in whicn t n e educational 
L.nt is used! , , 
Here a r e t h e facts fo r general purpose elass-
, ms a s of t h e Fal l of 1962. On t he Uptown cam-
i.> we used o u r general purpose classrooms 
i i % of t h e for ty-hour week—a very good record 
Kieedi Downtown, where la rge numbers of stu-
nts have afternoon jobs m commerce, industry. 
m\ t rade , t h e general purpose riaasrooms were 
*d only 38 .8% of the for ty-hour week (a per-
itage which includes t h e use by t he School of 
I, ucation). The re is, t h e n a theoretical possibil-
of some i n c r e a s e d t h e number of baccalaure-
matricnlant.s a t t h e Baruch ^School wi thm the 
its of t h e for ty-hour week, provided business 
<lents and teachers a r e willing and able to make 
or—use- r r f- the afleiinyon hours .Uptown, the 
ms a re occupied to the~reasotiable limit. 
Votice, "however, t h a t d u r t n r t h e hours we 
occupying t h e classrooms, we are not necee-
iv filling t h e m . Stat is t ical averages sorne-
• < hide more t ru th t h a n they convey : and this 
robably one such instance. Forywhatever it is 
th, the average number of s tudents per class 
ectioh ( large lectures excluded) a t City Col-
, one yea r ago was 24.6 in Liberal Ar t s and 
.cation, 17.7 in Engineer ing and Architecture, 
23.9 in Business, g iving an over-all average 
>3 7 s t u d e n t s per class for the entire under-
duate s tuden t body. On t he other hand, the 
rage capaci ty of t h e general purpose class-
ms is ^ U p t o w n a n d . 3 4 Downtown. On the 
rage, therefore , we h a v e a theoretical possibil-
o f j n c r e a s i n g section-size by a considerable 
aber, bo th Uptown and Downtown merely by 
r.ing t h e classrooms t o capacity a t the hours in 
ch t h e y a r e already occupied. This use of ayer-
„ s . however, is quite misreading. I t is like say-
;v t h a t a m a n who s t ands with one foot in the 
Krigorator and t h e o the r on .a_hot stove is, on 
f... average, comfortable: The t r u t h is t h a t - t h e 
,eral purpose classrooms a re often much too 
i til for some classes and much ' too large for 
c h e r s Only a careful room-by room and course-
l course analys is can indicate the ex ten t to which 
U can fffl t h e avai lable classrooms in t j e f o r t y -
ir week ins tead of mere ly occupying_tn«?^v OT̂  
In s u m m a r y ; We m u s t increase our ^ « n p l A g -
I.•-« from 245a t o 3500 in September 1964, and 
„u i t a t t h a t level for t h e nex t five years as our 
••tai baccBdaureate^ enrol lment increases from 
1 >00 to 16^000. To achieve t h i s purpose, we shall 
several appropr ia te m e a s u r e s : 
a Use l a rge lecture halls to thei r capacity 
' whe reve r t he lec ture method is appro-
pr ia te , the reby f reeing classrooms for use 
k s c lassrooms r r a t h e r t h a n as undersized 
lec tu re halls fo r repet i t ive lecture ses-
sions * 
o. R e - e x a m ^ m every ins tance t h e ^ P ^ * 
of s t u d e n t s i n a class o r section, re ta ining 
t h e smal l section only when it is demandea 
fo r pedagogic r easons , offering necessary 
b u t v e r y small courses in a l te rna te y^. rf> 
d ropp ing smal l unnecessary classes wnicft 
canno t b e consofidated o r s taggered, mak-
Hag-sure t h a t telnum^xory ttcp«w*»-^"s — 
-f S« 
a a d in. every .imag4nati.ve- Jway improving" -
s tudent learning; 
R e e va lua t e t h e measurement of the week-
ly workload of teachers, considering not 
only t he number of weekly contact hours 
bu t also t h e number of s tudents t a u g h t 
and t h e level and charac ter of t h e sub-
ject-mat ter , resulting in teachers reach-
ing m a n y more s tudents m a reduced num-
ber of weekly teaching h o u r s ; 
. Convert a fraction of t h e classrooms made 
available through all these devices, for use 
a s faculty offices; 
With t h e educational process more ef-
fectively managed, extend th i s more ef-
fective process into mofe hours per day 
longer week, toge ther wi th the more effective_nianr 
agement of t he educational process, may be f rus-
t ra ted unless naany detailed requirements of t h e 
present car r icu lar r igidi t ies a r e swept aside. 
In p repar ing for these remarks today, I was 
and to another day each week, with en-
couragement also to s tudents to accelerate 
their progress by a t tending t h e Summer 
All of these devices, taken together , would 
yield a theoretical fifty per cent increase in ca-
pacity to admit s tudents: Pract ical difficulties will 
prevent us from reaching much more than 35 7c 
to 4 0 ' t of th is potential ; but t h a t is all we neech 
Can we admit 3500 F r e s h m e n nex t Fall and 
each year thereaf ter? The^ answer is yes. We can 
do i t if we wish. _ „ ; „ * +«. 
One principal source of difficulty remains t o 
be considered. I t is not improbable t h a t the pri-
mary difficulty s tanding in the way of t h e flexi-
bility which t he new edueationa procedures de-
•manflls/tne rigidity and complex i ty -^ the-es tab-
lished curriculum. , 
According to the Report of the Committee to 
Plan for t h e Future , which I have recently r e -
ceived the last basic revision of t h e curriculum 
a t Xhis inst i tut ion took place in 192c%-and^that 
change was actually only a modification of the 
curriculum which had been introduced in 1913 
^ ^ i n t e r v e n i n g half century has seen a great 
™ n y mo^nca t ions and adaptat ions and a g * ^ 
^AT?* added with an occasional subtract ion. As 
T r e s u l t hatf T dozen pages of fine p r in t a r e re -
S r i r e d t o describe in the college bulletin t he m-
£rfeate oa t t e rn of prescribed -progress toward a 
d ^ e e tt & probable t h a t less rigidity and com-
S f ; m ^ u S i c u l a r requirements would enaWe 
™ * l ™ £ > ™ d ^ * T e a i d T u s ^ f f o r f ^ 
curricuTum!, i ' w a s acivisecl to gex oiTwittt Ihfe j&tr* 
of increasing enrollment capacity th rough all o th-
e r devices, b u t t o leave t h e curriculum alone. I 
was told t h a t I would endanger the success of t h e 
whole effort if 1 did not let curr icular sleeping 
dogs l ie. I have decided t o go con t ra ry to t h a t ad -
vice—and for a yeryHgood reason. 
I t may be. possible, for t he first year of our, 
new pat te rns , to muddle th rough . Only the Fresh -
man class will be lartrer. But if t h e curr iculum re-/ 
mains unchanged in its r ig id requi rements of dif-
ferent sequences; and specializations and in o ther 1 
aspects, we shall find t he dearly bought space and 
hours will be swallowed up by the unreasonably 
onT^plov nrtH rifpr\ rpqmrPmftnts dlistHbtiting stll~-
dents to fit curr icular pa t te rns . Therefore, by t h e . 
second year we will need to beTeady t o introduce 
fairly general curr icular changes—or else we 
should decide ne-w not to embark upon the ven-
ture a t all. Twenty- twenty hindsight is a lways 
available. J u s t th i s once, let us be foresighted. 
I realize t h a t in refusing to take well-meant 
advice, and in mentioning the sacred cow of t h e 
curriculum, I r u n a tangible risk. College facult ies 
are alleged to be among the most conservat ive 
bodies on ea r th . I t is easier to get, a change in t he 
Filibuster rule of the United States Senate than-
_ - _ - m J. - ^ _ _ t ^ . _ - ^ ^ k ^ k , * ^ ^ . » ^ k * - v + W V K n j ^ I T curriculum by a tenured faculty made up of m a n y 
men with extended years of service. I t is easier 
to get agreement out of a Ladies Aid Society or 
an Hadassah than out of the quarreling depar t - _ 
m e n t s ^ f a college faculty, w i t h thei r mte rdepar t -
mental rivalries and their depar tmental vested 
interests. Any college presidenticnowp, vi^griou£ly^_ 
-^T J:iLiyfii°!-̂ f̂ ter'T& î3\=i ieiiL-ertfiaTTTe suggests radical"" 
curricular change a t The peril of his position—:=ov 
at least of his. equanimity. But anyone" who has 
observed the pains of students at regis t ra t ion 
time, with the closed section compounded by the 
rigid curr icular i requirement for tha t .particular 
section, must assume tha t he should speak in be-
half of the s tudent at this point. After all, the 
whole purpose of the college is to serve the educa-
tional needs of s tudents : 
We can make a s ta r t with the whole p rogram 
next September ; but we cannot continue or .con-
clude the process without substant ial modifica-
tion in curr icular pat terns . By September 1965. 
the new curriculum must be in effect. 
The new impact of all these developments 
will, of course, not be felt all a t once. We shall be 
admit t ing 3500 Freshmen instead of 2450; and 
over the five year period we shall grow from 
11,500 bachelor 's candidates to .16,000. But the 
impact in any one year will be decreasingly severe, 
a f ter the first shock of adjustment . And with t he 
simplifying of curricular intricacies; t h e ^whole 
process will be much -; more easiry~a^d~efrectrvely''" 
carried th rough . -
Indeed, if we rightly seize th is moment of dif-
ficulty, i t caii turn ou t t o - b e ^ g rea t moment ^f-
opportunity, leading to a new bi r th i of freedom 
and a new level of excellence. 
I therefore commend to you, for you r serious 
and~thoughtful study, the seveial measures whieh 
I have placed before you in outl ine form. None of 
them can be decided, in detail wi th in a fo r tn igh t ; 
but all of t h e m mus t be decided in principle wi th -
in t ha t t ime. T h e detailed working o u t of each 
such decision will occupy our p lanning energies 
during t h e academic year , and t h e successive 
phases*"Of t h e t ransi t ion will bo th d i s tu rb and 
encourage us for t he next four yea r s . 
i n t h e end, we shall measure*ourselves and be 
measured by o the r s on only one s t a n d a r d : in t h e 
fateful hour of decision, did we summon all our 
intelligence^ aB our good wilt, all our hopes and 
prayers , and commit ourseIves-and~ our resources 
to t he service of youth in the defense of demo-
cracy and t h e pursu i t of excellence? 
ThU article^concludes THEE TIGKERts sUmmati&n of 
President Gallagher's Address to the Faculties. 
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Discouraged 
To the Editor of THE TICKER: 
It is very discouraging for me 
to see the portrait Baruch School 
students are painting of them-
selves. Did we lose aTl our students 
part. -That is a sheer_ w a s t e o f 
valuable time. You "spend four 
short years oi your uxe iearning 
important things. The opportunity 
will never again present itself to 
you lfke this. There is so much 
•offered. Take advantage of it, _The 
world does not need accountants 
who know, nothing about anything 
else. It's full of them and others 
like-them. It needs" broad-minded 
interested in a college education at .1 men and women to lead the com-
fhe 1963 graduation ceremonies ? . munity and future generations in 
*Jovr 
miere 
^karn ref erring to what happened * their rrves and educations. 
to be, avoided or feared. It__is a 
good and wonderful t&ing,, ^hiefr 
is enjoyed for its own 
used most effectively during these 
years when the mind is growing 
and seeing-things it has never seen 
before. _ 
Jeri Solomons *65 
to me^and gome f allow students at j can—this .be—dorre—with—a 
Wt'.lnid"jaii!iaiigrwg of knowledge? 
Relocation . . . 
(Continued from Page 1) * 
discussing the. future of the Baruch 
School. It was made .by Dean 
Donald P. Cottrell. of the School nf 
(Ceatfthlled from Page 1) 
a t present taking a major will not 
be affected, arid with our present 
enrollment, the. new program 
should -not affect our School to a 
grea* extent. 
"Given the situation at present, 
I see no other recourse. The ever 
increasing influx of students will 
force the administration to raise 
the standards eventually, allowing 
only the intellectually elite to enter, 
jaltogether. 
sserlbe>-.l 
which" t» wrt jghpt fchc_Citj. College-
Hents attend afrn^ht, you can i. 
giae the loss, not only to them, 
to our society jw a whole.** 
Marvin Lifschitz '64 stated, • v 
have sufficient hours in the w. 
now. Safatrday^shoijld be kept c 
for research and for other fV 
tjons, such as social life, which 
an equally important part of 
student's curriculum." Qn<the ;• 
of encouraging students to ati 
summer school more often 3te c 
mented, "I favor the pre 
beginning of the^term due to an ' t h e saying—"Seek and ye shall
 1 f>* «. 0 . . .. . . . . 
insufficient number ^ s t u d e n t s ; f i n d . ( t r i t e , d u l I , e t ^ _ a r « v a l k J , J J ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ 
enrolled ,n these classeWThey but, nevertheless, they cannot over- j ^ , ^ available 4Jptown in The 
were both elective*—one phijMride the truth of the statement. n e a r future. Advocates or moving 
•sophy and the other history. This|^(e have good educators here and f Uptown, he continued, felt that 
is outrageous and shameful. j they^re available for you to learn I administration would be easier as 
I can possibly understand the ; f r o i n , dimply by giving of your- there would be a need for only one 
cancellation of the philosophy j self—perhaps^a little time (well- j library and one maiwten^^ >fc»_ 
course. It was the first time a j spent) and a littie^effort. But you [partment, and the liberal arts faci-
eourse of such nature was being j may find yourself on"-tbe receiving 
offered and had no publicity. Also, en<j more than you thought you 
the instructor was new to us, there- j could be. " " \ 
*y discouraging the students, But. suOmnta • of business are not; 
an all sincerity. I say that there f 
outlined in the speech will prevent 
this form happening," he concluded. 
Other students approached the 
p r o b l e m with a completely dif-
ferent outlook. 
Al Marino '64 explained some til 
remap tftf* sTTTnmffTfcaat • I in • • inmiMiimi HIT ii iTir'itrnrnim — 
. ^ ^ »,;n - * * long. However, the opportuni 
offered to individuals to take pa 
in a more realistic part of life < 
not be taken away from the 
dents." 
The general concensus of 
i generally praised ojitaide-the buai 
i be narrow-minded and limit them-
j selves to—a basic—curriculum, and 
was no excuse as far as the history i n e s s w o r W However, they dori't 
course was concerned. It had pre- J d e j i e r v e ^ i s e i f ^ y continue to 
•jously enjoyed a- proper enroll-
ment and] both the course's and , s c i v C 3 t o a 
the professor's reputation are | :f"they stop themselves from grow 
widespread and fully appreciated. 
What has happened to us? This 
situation did .not always prevail. 
which is good to know, yet which 
could be a bad sign. Will 1t con-
tinue like this? 
It is only a temporary loss to 
t h e - s todenrs STW* trarhe-re i n v o l v e d 
lities could be used by all schools. 
The dean indicated that the land 
would how probably be used.for a 
»H?fw cafeteria, student center, or 
; fnew classroom space. 
t i e faults he felt existed in the i other students interviewed was 
program. "The idea of running "the^pniiarr-They felt that th« âdTn: 
School from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. is out j istration is not fully aware of • 
of the question. It will, without j" additional work loads that the 
doubt, gradually remove the even- j plan would require. 
is : 
ing intellectually. Knowledge is not 
Many of us were able to resched-
ule our. classes. But, if this is an 
example of things to come, it will 
become a permanent loss. A loss 
to the st.!idents^=-instructors won't 
LEAfeN TO BOX 
Be a B M t c r i n the »rt * f setf-4«fense. 
Exp«rt trmin*rm' *ecrcts can to - y« 
No eqalpN»«fit ncwled. F»rm • 
f u n . sdf-confidence K B 4 rati . ph^sica^ 
one dallar. Send ict-
Pky*ic«l Arts Gyn. SC3 Clinton Street. 
Hentpstend, Lone IwinwJ. New York. 
:<mm$miBBamm mmmmz 
3 f _ 
tn 
^ Psychology and non-psvcbology 
'majors interested in taking Psy-
chology 284 (Advanced Person-
nel Testing) in the spring term 
shonld see either Mr. Irving Dry-
man or Mr. Albert Gorman in 
507 for pre-registration. 
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NO PUSS 
U o v t t l w Work to Us 
schedule as many electives. A loss 
-tja. the school—good teachers will" 
leave, their services no longer need-
<?*: tTTere's not- enoujgb for them 
to do. Then what? Whaf kind of 
'"-School" would this be? 
What does the idea of "college 
education" convey? Is it a factory-
like process whereby something is 
produced with the least effort? 
The finished product, then, is not 
worth very much nor doe,s it last 
very long. Noy-a college education 
is an embodiment of required and 
specialization courses, plus credits 
to be used in a way in which you 
see fit to use thent. But that does 
not mean asking a, fraternity bro-
ther which courses require 'the 
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wiff mCTea»T3ar: accoitHnodate the i depersonalize farther the stwdftat. 
teachgr iiul aubpse^rtadent rel»^ 
(Continued foam Page l ) 
h are intimately Related to 
^ a good job and coheres with 
,>od job," in xeference to Presi-
-, CJaBaglhers remarks about 
hing being a full time job. 
,wever, Profesaor Robert Wein-
.!) (Sub-Chairman, Eco.) f e l t 
-we .are already working more 
forty hours,.a week, for the 
e ge. So ̂ he question refers to 
Nathan Seitelmaa |Cha£rman 
Acei.) after having nawle a study 
of the lectare-recftatkm combina-
tion, stated that certain points are-
just "gi ve"7and not "gjbwST sSnd ta*as/' 
and therefore,. instead of givkig 
tEe same hfcture to seventeen dif-
erent classes, it would be better 
to teach to all the students at once 
in one place. This avoids duplica-
tion and the liberated instructional 
hoars (seventeen claas houfs be-
^ n . r n l k ^ g y »mp1nJyto»Bt s o m e come owe 
ItHU i n 1 
,-!y means "full" and teachers 
,.• to be fully prohibited from 
utside positions, then we would 
• ; lose our better faculty mem-
>. They-would, go where the en-
. iment is freer. Of course "full" 
is almost full and ,Jeveryone 
-Dts this." ] ,' 
\';th~ the "expansion of enroll-
the number of lectures given 
tionship. It i» a contradiction of 
the concept of full-time teacher 
and thus tends to be synonymous 
wiQr- automations 
**Why not make one master tape 
good for a decade and mail same 
to students for home learning on j 
their recorders approaching the • 
Sorbonne's concept of voluntary at- I 
tendance as long as the signature 
Opposed to adjusting cljass sizes, 
Professor John Bauer (Psych.) 
said, "In my opinion class size is 
to be determined by educational 
principle and not by administrative 
axpediency. Mass production with 
or on human beings usually tends to 
on the firtai examination matches 
Bow to Iona 
m B y N E I L H A Y 
Iona College, benefiting on se-
venteen errors swept an exhibition 
doubleheader from C.C.N.Y., 13-3 j 
and 5-1 Saturday at Iona Field, 
New Rochelle, N. Y. City's record j 
is now 0-5-1. 
Most of the Beavers' regulars 
did not turn out for the fall cam-
paign, but are expected to return 
of voice and personality many fine l w a s 
t e a c h e r s wou ld be unable t o hand-
le l a r g e lecture s e c t i o n s . 
"Though l e c t u r e s to l a r g e g r o u p s • 
this same"; poor f i e l d i n g b"y 
C i t y g a v e t h e G a e l s a n e a r l y l ead , 
and l i g h t h i t t i n g kept C i t y behind* 
Good p i t c h i n g w a s t h e s t r o n g 
po int f o r Iona . 
D a v e Brubeck , r e n o w n e d j a z z 
m u s i c i a n , a n d h i s q u a r t e t , w i l l p r e -
s e n t a c o n c e r t in t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l 
In the f i r s t e n - ! a u d i t o r i u m S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g , N o -
iti.Ui.̂ .t.iî U;,;;t!-;ln-;»u::!:t;i>(iuî il,.t!.!-*i-i,ui!iii.,;«;iliii.lt̂ ;;;i:ia;iiii..:i:LLii.i i-tions are on a p a r wren s m a i i » « . 
h a v e esrpediency v a l u e < g y m c l a s - , c o u n t e r M a t t y M a h e r struck out v e m ber 9, at 8:30. The concert, 
ses have always been large) and ; e l e v e n m e n w h U e ^ ^ ^ up, .only i&p<msflred by the Inter-Tratemity 
measured grades (via research) ! f o u r h i t s I n t h e second c o n t est , Council^ wiU be emceed by Phil 
may -sho*r that grades in large sec- : J a c k Q'Keefe fanned ten batters, "Pot" Njunenworth '65. Tickets are 
ki Instructors Wanted 
M J I B Teiajle 
Phoae Evaniafs 
Center Sid Tours 
516 HO ̂ 7 5 7 2 or 
212 M A 2-1953 
The Activities. Coordination 
Board (A.C.B.) will meet today 
at 2 in the Oak Lounge. AH club 
presidents are requireoTlo attend. 
Refreshments will be served. 
wrhile surrendering only three safe-




E X T E N D S ITS BEST W I S H E S T O 
. . . . . . . — * • . . . ' 
PHAEL 
Have been exposed to this system 
reveals a basic discontent. There 
is a difference between an interac-
tive teaching process (small sym-
posia and discussions) and the in-
formational regurgitational teach-
ing process found in most large 
lecture sections." 
The expansion of enrollment 
• felt as a necessity by 
The only bright spot for City 
was a .home run in the second game 
by Lou Henik. Coach Sol Mishkin 
employed five hurlers in the open-
j ing loss. All of Iona's runs in the 
! first game -were unearned. 
| Although Iona fitters slammed 
ifRe" 
Gallagher, so that we will not be-
] come an exclusive college and lose 
I our tuition-free status. Professor 
j Seitelman, in full agreement ;on 
\ this topic said we don't want to be j j o n a k 
I monopolized by the elite and leave ' ^.^^ 
~th<*r<* <"tt- T h e F r e e Acad^T'Y ' w a R i 
Beavers' pitching for eleven 
1 S
 ; hits, the game was still tight until 
President ! j o n a sewed up the contest with two j 
runs in the top of the seventh. J 
Howie Smith, going all the way,] 
was the" loser. Tom Hallack and 
John DeMichael blasted homers for 
OB sale in the Student Center lob-
by from 11-2. 
Brubeck is a large record. seller* 
in the field of jazz. The success, 
of his "Time" r e c o r d albums-
"Time Out," "Time Further Out,** 
and "Countdown Time in O u t e r 




O N HER E N G A G E M E N T T O 
BOB C R O S S W A L D 
' established with the intent of let-
i'tin'o- in students who will complete 
1 e 
'• a degree with reasonable efficiency. 
• If we mise requirements, he con-
1 eluded, ve gradually extinguish the 
' opportuaities of many people. 
•i i i i :tt| i :;| i i : | i ! i ; i i i '" i!hnii ' l!;; ' i ' ir i!! i ' ' i ' i ' i ! ' ; ; ' ; ! : :ni : ;y i : ;"! 1:11 !M H'.tf-'j' : ; i . : " ; ; i i i ; 
;;<rV:!i.,')i^:;:iiu.iiii ;ilj:!!!!.,iii'iJi ••«•.. • /..: 'in.'Mi ••••< ••:. >M J..;.:,::..: :i ,... 
(Pur Hero 
Harvey Leshnik, captain of 
the Beaver lacrosse team, be-
came the second stickman with-
in two years to be named all-
Senior rings will be sold Thurs-
day from 12-1 in the Student 
Center lobby. 
American honorable mention. 
Last year Johnny Orlando re-
ceived the honor. 
'i&s~;*<t PiillliihSSiSPiitliSi^i^li 




is back on 
the 
HIGHWAY 
EXPRESSES ITS HAPPINESS T O 
I R E N E C O N D O S 
O N HER P I N N I N G T O 
N E I L W A L D M A N N 
OCT. l « — 0 4 3 0 F . M . 
1817 Kmgs Highway 
A R L E N E O K O S H K E N , S U S A N SYSLER 
and the rest of the Boosters wish to thank 
F R A N K SEFFINGER, K E N N Y F R E E M A N , 
LARRY LITWACK 
and ftfe rest o f - A . F . ^ . ^or doing 
K a fantastic job on U.B.E. 
niltWfF nctf 
Colonial Coffee Shop 
IT'S ^ 
WELCOMES ALL 
NEWT M E N U 
NEW C H I N A 
FASTER SERVICE 
C I V * US A TRY 
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Soas Scores Goal 
In League Tilt 
By J E F F PALCA 
A SOSL\ bv sophomore Cliff Soas at 7:30 of tire first period 
gave the Citv College soccer team a l-:0 victory over Brook-
lyn College in a Metropolitan Conference contest Saturday at 
Xewisohn Stadium. The win,^ 
City's second in two games, 
•was the Lavender's first de-
feat of Brooklyn in four years. 
Center forward Soas, who scored 
two goals against C W. Post in 
C C . N . Y . ' s opener. Booted home the 
winning: tally from twenty-f ive fee t 
vin front of goalie Ken Goldstein. 
- The hard line drive from the right 
s ide went cleanly into the left cor-
-ner of the net, past U t e l u n g i n g -
Goldstein. 
T h e l e a v e r defense was out-
s tanding . Sophomore ^goalie Wal t 
Kopczyk played a superb game , 
^^^ryji^g â WJP. thirteen shots. Ful l -
main ing three periods w e r e 'mort 
even, with B.C. mounting several 
sustained drives. 
Kopczyk made two diving saves 
in the second and fourth periods . 
He received special praise from 
Coach Harry Karlin. 
The game became rough in the 
second half, with numerous minor 
, But Bow to FDL 
Z,oss First of Years 
Tops Field 
THIS C A N T B E L O V E : Cliff Soas 
Cleft) scored City's only goa l 
Saturday. 
By STEVE SCHERIt 
The Beaver cross-country team outran the Queens ( , 
lege Knights, 21-34, but bowed to Fairleigh Dickinson Uni\ I 
sttyy^S-32, for thei r first loss of the year, in a double-d 
meet Saturday at Van Cort-^— " " "••'-
Landt Park . Fairleigrh waa tft<&J sophoTnrvr**, i« ywp^rfag ^th 
Tom Sieberg and George 
only team to defeat C.C.N.Y. 
last season. The Lavender is 
now 2-1. Lenny Zane started 
again for City as he covered^ 
the five-mile course with an 
impressive 28:00. 
F.D.U. capitalized on City's loss 
m [non-conference foes Bridgeport and;!®* prime starters Mike Didyk and 
fa JV-V-U-- *.*» 1̂«̂ > ̂ yfcr^pr^y strong. J o h n Bourne by capturing f ivn a 
and w e 
us,**" 
much _ tougher this year, 
have our work cut out for 
injuries, resulting. In addition, FoxfK*1*1"1 remarked. "In a d d i t i o n , 
and Frank Guarnieri of Brooklyn 
were thrown o u t of the g a m e i n 
the third period for roughing. Soas j U w i n be very difficult to remain 
w a s tossed out in the final quarter | undefeated," he concluded. 
for pushing a B.C. player. j The game was witnessed by 150 
Brooklyn's, last chance to score \ enthusiastic, supporters from both 
came with only "two minutes re-J s c n o o l s -
t maining when all-American Helmut j f 
1 ggpn 
m e e t and i3 closing in on t h e 2: 
mark. 
Beaver Coach. Francisco Ca ; 
fiotrnnyntwd, T h e exclusion 
the f irst seven places. Captain 
John Vida and junior Ed Shurich 
were outstanding for Fair le igh 
Dickinson with times of 28:20 a n d 
28:40, respectively. 
backs 
L a n g , and halfbacks Mike~J»»?reJ-J
>-oj«?. f sJIsLtn fori 
Nevi l le Parker, and Erwin F o x , indirect kick. Poje was the .s tar for ; 
vteltOrs. r—. t 7 ; ^ ^ ^ 
ftmt/t 
* Conference Standings 
This is the 
******* i*> vtrhioh 
second* consecutive 
7.nnt* ha<s. fir*i<L}%~A 
"TCarTin w a s extremely pleased j"****** 
CC.N.V. 
H o w e v e r , h e } Kings Point 1 
turned -^ in f i n e 
.jfchwarting rnany offensive threats 
wi th -fine individual efforts. f wh*i City's showing. 
G**y dominated play for the "en- feels that his team will have to 
tire first period, outshooting the improve considerably because of its , ^ V ^ ^ . 





















ahead of the field. He is running 
{ well ahead of last year's page •ggtf 
4 | has a iapoo^ chance o f breaking Mi^te 
(Mike) Didyk and (John) Bou; 
f r o m . the meet ser ious ly impa i • 
our chances.** 
i i~r<^ 
Vars i ty basketball prosp^ 
should s ee Coach D a v e Polan 
weekdays between 4-6 in Wint; > 
Gym (Uptown) . Freshmen ca:j: 
dates should contact Coach J* 
Domershick w^olfrf^yg b^fr™-^ 






* * * 
Junior varsi ty hopefuls sh : 
Didyk's College record of 27:28." | see Coach George Wolfe , Monda 
City College also received fine j Wednesdays, and Fridays betrw -
performances fi-om Bob and Bill ] 4-6 in Hansen Hall (6th f: • 
Casey, and Jay Weiner. Weiner, a j g y m ) . 
The Casey Boys: 
CCJVY Also Has a Brother Act 
By STEVE ROSENBLATT 
There are many famous 
brother teams in professional 
sports. Baseball has the Al-
<jus and the Boyers; football 
has the Modzele wskis; and 
hockey had the Richards. The 
Beaver cross-countr\r team 
also boats a brother combina-
tion, senior Bill and junior 
Bob Casey. 
Both boys started to run seri 
" o u s l y at Taf t H i g h School: T h 
brothers have different reasons for 
their interest in track. Bill fee ls , 
"Running is "just plain fun," but 
- He takes - a serious interest in it. 
Boh said that "running was the 
only sport -where my friends w e r e 
better than I was ." "It was a chal-
lenge for me to be as good a s they 
•were. I wanted to be first s tr ing j 
s o I started, to work out seriously." 
B i l l - a n d Bob, both agree that 
l o n g distance rurmihg i s "a great -
e r chal lenge titan sprinting. They 
no te that longer, distances require 
much more work, but in the end, 
t h e next race* is*done in much l e s s 
t ime than the prior one. They said 
t h a t the noticeable improvement 
g i v e s o n e ^he inspiration to' work 
harder i n cuttings down the tinoe 
e v e n more. 
£?<W^fr&'>>fl5'g^vt^*wC'Pfl'saoaao'»Q 
City Hooters Meet Panther 
In Important League Contest! 
By MARTY LJBVINSON 
The Adelphi University- hooters, tiexfr for ftrst place r 
the Metropolitan Conference with a 2-0 record, host the 
Beavers Saturday a t 2 in .Garden City, Long- Tabuy* 
Leading the Panthers , will >*| 
T H E BROTB3BR COMBO: Bil l ( l e f t ) and Bob Casey a r e 
valuable a s se t s t o t h e C.C.N.Y. cross-country t e a m . 
Both brothers p u t i s about ten i r iety shows in schools and church-
miles a •week in practice sess ions . 
In the summer, they belong t o 
the Bruce Track Club. 
Bob's greatest ambition i s to 
finish in the marathon. He ran in 
this event twice, las t ing s ix teen 
and twenty two miles , respectively -
Bill, an Engl i sh major, has a in-
terest in s inging. H e and sT friend 
h a v e sung- in hospitals . In addic-
tion, he has a l s ^ sung solo in v a -
es. In reference to h i s "major," 
Bill, a Downtown student, says 
tha t he wonW - probably l ike t o 
teach after graduation. 
Bob i s a three year veteran of 
cross-country and also runs the 
quarter and half mile during the 
indoor track season. Bill, a trans-
fer from Bronx -Community Col-
l e g e , is o n the varsity: for his- futst 
year. 
Will Friedman 
ie Another Ford? 
City College may contribute a n - IOJX ^Qe-
Constantinos Dodos, a junior , v o l 
holds the Adelphi-records for nw.-?' 
goa l s in a single home g a m e <s;^ 
land most goals in a s ing le ga 
other Whitey Ford to professional j H o I t rates Dodos a s Kis strong 
baseball if the ability of scout Ray j P**y«r. Dodos a forward, excti; 
Garland to pick stars remains t r u e J a g a ">st C. C. N . Y. l a s t sea^ 
Garland, who signed the Y a n k e e T ^ 6 1 1 tEe~~Paii thers won, 5-2. 
p i tching ace, recently inked Beav- j Other important players are 
er lefty Howie Friedman for the niors Russ Birdsall, w inner of i 
Adelphi soccer awards , and I' 
Smith, a center halfback in h i -
cond- varsity season. Sopfaom^ 
Carlton Frazer, Bob Schwalb ,. 
Tom Stefanek also promise to si. 
Adelphi, in previous meetin-
Bartimore- Orioles. 
Friedman, s l ight ing his accom-
plishment, said, "As long a s you 
ipress tthe scout you're on the 
team. He s a w me pitch twice , l iked 
m y style , and considered me b ig 
league material. I was told to re-
port t o the Oriole training camp j defeated the N e w York Sta te Ma 
in Georgia i n March. From there >;„,„ r.^n , A , j T T . -.,„ . . . . . , , ,. ; t ime College, 6-1, an4 Long Isiu I 11 be assigned to a farm team. __ 
Univers i ty , 6-3, in conference i>l«. • ' "Friedman, hampered throughout 
his entire varsity career by poor 1 T h e L" L U - ^ i n w a s especially 
fielding support, compiled a 3-2 j P a s s i v e , since the Blackbirda 
record las t season, with a 2.50 I nished in second place last year 
E.RJk.. In 1962, he struck out for-
ty-s ix in forty innings. H e holds 
the School record for most str ike- i h a s come frg»Trret N e w ^Paltz. S t* 
out (seventeen) m a g a m e . 
In non-league p lay the Panth 
blanked Rider,, 2-0. Their only I 
3-2. 
